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anfvvcr to the Rich man, Luk .\6.51
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For the Scriptures hauc been approoued from time to time
to be thpWord of God , and the ground ofall writings fpea
king and preacninq, hauinq fully declared the whole WiU'of
God
J' f e i , That wee feckc not any other mcancs to breed Faith
befides the Word.
Sccondly , that this be a ftrongmotiuc to (lirrc vptohaue it
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in high account
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1011, 5.29, 50
He that hath the Er idc , is the Bridegrocme 1 but the friend of
the Bridegrome , whichfiandeth andhearnh him, reioycettj
greatly btcaufc of the Bridegroames z-nce : This my icy there
fore is fulfilled
He mufi ir.creafefiut I mufi deer cafe ,
'

-

.

jjrj<? Hefc words arc part of that tdhmony which Iokn
gauc concerning Ct iiR. Icbcginncth at the 27
* * vcrlc
:

. it wee

.

.

may oblenic thefc fourc dillincl
In
points :
Firfb , the free confcllion that A wmaketh othis ownc pro
feffion and gif s : vcrl ^ TjaS , Jr :h : < blciuc,
T , Whence his Gifs and Caiiinq * was , viz., from Heauen .
Thisatfoordv many inihucf.ons : ;; r! t ,that man hath nothing,
nor ability ,&c. ot iiimfelfCjiuittrom ubouc: which leructli to
Secondly ,that cucry excellent thing com
humble vs ,
meth Horn Heauen , w hether ip:ricuaii o: tcmporall /rw . i .17.
Tl ir.
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haue rccourfe for a fupplyofour

Expo ft ion vpon

This fhcweth whether

to

wants, and to whom to giuc chankcswhcn we haue recciucd
any blelfmgs Thirdly,that God ,ashebcftowcth all things on
nien ,fo he proportionetluhcm accordingly cocuery man, This
fheweth , that wee arc to oblerue our ownc gifts and callings,

.

-

ami herewith to be contented.
2. What his Calling was,the declaration is partly negatiue,
[ / am not Chrift :] Affirmanue ; I[ but I am fent before him\
This fhcweth the integrity of John, that lohti would fo abafc
himfeUe, ami acknowledge his place, not oncly before (Gran
gers, but alio his friends, eucnluchas would haueattributed
greater matters vnto him
That l hauefaid ] viz,, lcuen times recorded by the Euange
lifts This fheweth vs,that wemuft be conftanc in our integri
tic. Againc,in that thefe witnefles fo often did ralke of the pre
hcmincncc of /oAwaboue Chrift, and would not after lo many
layings ot lohti be pcvfwaded,wc lee how dangerous a thing it
iv.to haue a wrong conceit fixed inour mindc : wherefore we
ought to labour to preuent and redrellc Ipeedily all errors

.
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in itulgcmcnt
I am not the Chrift .] Why ? bccaulehis dilciples would haue
made him the Chrift This Icames vs not to take to vs any
Honour or Calling that belongs not vnto vs,as titles, and the
like
Tint 1 am fent before him ] that is, I am the feruantofChrift
Tlnstcachcth vs, that in no hand we be afhamed ol that Cal
ling whcrcunto God hath called vs, howl'oeucr it may feeme
bale in the world
Thclccond point is the companion betweene himlelte and
Chrift ,and thereby fheweth how much more excellent Chrift
is then himfclfc, is twofold : firft, in the 29 vcrlc : lecondly,in
the o vcifc.
^ ,lct vs lee the literall meaning
Firlf
Bride . Bridegroome. i Thefe termes are vfed for new marri
ed perfons, and in the oi iginall not oncly fo, but for thole that
me oncly contracted . And this rather is meant here,bccaule
the time offolemnization of the marriage
betweene Chrift and
D
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the Church is not to be holdcn till the end of the World,in the
Kingderneof Heauen
7 he friend ] That is,{uch a one as the Bridegroome deputeth
to bring her home,
in his ( lead to wooe the Bride,
to prouidc for the marriage,& c
Standeth and hcaretb him , and retoyceth bec& ufe of the
'Brule roomes vojee | Hcc rcioyceth lor the good end of his
lcruicc ,and that the Bridegroome doth in perion pertorme
that ,which he did for him .
2 The Allegory . The Bride is the Church ; the Bride
groome is Chrill ; the Friend of the Bridegroome is here meant
particularly John , who was font to prepare the Bride tor
Chrirt: for this was the end of his Calling Now hcc hearing
that Chriti is come, and himfelfc fpcakctluo his Bride, and
that the people hearken vnto him ,now doth he reioyce,&:c .
Now the application is excellent and very fit , to conuincc
that enuious and ambitious conceit which poffelfcd the difci
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plcs minds,concerning thcgrcatncfle of lohn aboue Chrifi I
am not ( faith John ) the Bridegroome, but the Friend lent to
prepare,and fie the Bride for him : now how great a finne and
offence wereitfor vs,ifbeing lent to woe for the Bridegroome,
1 fhould fpeakc for my (cite,it I fhould takethe honour due to
him ,vpon my felfc,and fo caufe the Bride to commit idolatry,
and fpirituall fornication with another man
Now come we to the indru&ions arifing from the maine
fcopc ofthefe verles, which is to (hew the great difference that
is bet wee nc the Minifiersand Chrilh Wee may oblciuc, firlf ,
the Companion : fccondly,thc Inference
The Companion fheweth , firft,thc p!accofChri.Q , and the
placeofthc Church The point is ; Chrilf is thconcly Bikie
groomc and Husband of the Church , and the Church is the
Spoufeand Bride oncly of Chrifi . Whence i: is,thatiiich titles
of Head J-Iusbatul , Bridegroome arc giuento Ciuilf .oneiy in
relation to the Church; of Wife , Lone , Spoufc, to the Church
oneiy in relation to Chrill : 1 Cor , 11.3 Sph.t i 5 Mat . p 1 s .
Jiphefy ,25. and in the oookc oie , 1 anttdts ,Chap. 4 8. Ev ft
5.23
Three
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Three cfrcciallreafons there arc why a man hath the pte
rogaciue to be a Bridcgroomc.
1 The gift and cement of the Parents
2. The iouc and choice of the party , that is the Bride
(

.

.

-

-

.he

groom ?

. willing content and liking of the Bride.
. hb.17 6,9,11,15,25. The Churches the gift of the Father.
, £pheC. y .25. *s4tl.20.28. Hof.2.19,20. Ihc loue and
choice of Chrifl,£/>£ /!5.26.
5 . CtWt.i .iO .Epbcf .' ,! . The good liking and willing o5 I

1

<

2

?

. ^
)

bc lienee of the Church
This then is the prerogatiue that is duconely to Chrift.
Vfe This commends vnto vs the great loue ot Chiill in
vouchfahng this honour to the Church, to debafe himtelfc fo
l j r r c as robe her Bridc « roome Whercas indeed the bell in the
O
Church may fay as lobn, Mat 5 . ii.Iam not worthy to car
I V his flioocs ; and as Abigails laid,when flic flaould be Dauias
wife i 5V* w.2 5 41
When Hefter was taken to be Abafljueroft his wife,though
inc were a poore captiuc, yet was there ionic cautc why the
Kinglouci! her, viz bccaufc flic pleaied him ,Sfler 2.9, but in
the Church there is no cauic why Chrifl fliould call his loue on
her,as appcarcs, Ezel*.16,6
2 I low carcfull ought we to be in pleating of him,and by
loue to anfwcr this his loue , to carry our klucsrcucrently, to
lubiccl our iclucs vnto his commandcments, to lcckc his honour ,not to carry our Iclucs rebcllioufly, prefumptuoufly , and
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proudly.
Againc,this is matter not oncly of inflation , but of triall
alfo,whether wee arc ofthc Church,or no This will appcarc
by our carriage : tor if we be proud, contcmptucusofour brethren , worldlings, couetous & c . it fliewes , that the Spirit ot
^
Chriit is not in vs , whereby wee arc vnited vnto him ,and one
vnto another ; if it v\ ere ,then would the fruits thereof be in vs ,
asloucnneekcncfie ^ &c.
5 . For Coniblation: fufl, that fo Chrifl will performethe
duties

.
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duties ofmarriage ; what arc they ? That he will protect and
dcfcnd ,and prouide for her : for he is both ab!c,bccaufe God
and willing ,bccaufc he was not condraincd to take the Qiurch
forhis Spoufe,G>a. 2o.i 6. Secondly, fo Chrid is a companion
with vsin alldidrcflcs, 4 #.p. though he were in Heauen , ycr
by vertue ofthis vnion he was pcrlecuted : fo AiAt .it,.ycnult
Hcb 2.17. Thirdly ,the Law ofmarriage requircth , that there

.

/

.
a

>

be communication of all the goods of the Husband with the
Wife Now Chrid is rich , ana full of grace, and fo is the
C h u r c h,
3
Though the Church dart a fide lbmctimc,yct doth not God
a
cad her way Jer 3.11. Eze .3 3.10,11
Yea,fuch grace is giuen the Churchy that die fhall ncucrfall
awayfinally , Rom i 1.29 Iob io. z 8 lob 13.1 So that this
bond is indiffolublc, and neuer to be broken, which is another
confolation we rccciuc from hence, that we are the Spoufc of

.

.

.
.

.
^
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Chrid.
4. For refutation : So the tide giuen to the Pope of Rome
to be Head of the Church , is molhlillionourable and deroga
tory to Chrid. Hcc is not fo the Friend ofChrid, but plume
Anticiv, id ,arrogating that honour to him, which is duconcly
to Chrid, 2. Cor 11 2. our Husband Johns d\ fo\ plcs would
fame haue made him Pope too,but he refufed it.
2 . The companion flic weth the place , and duty of the Mi
nidersof Chrid.
Don . Miniders of Chrid lclus arc friends of the Bridc g -. oome ,\vhom Chrid vfctluocall home, the bride, as hrrmy
was,cap 3.1, and H<?/ichap.2 i. tSiUtth y 15. children of the
Marriage-chamber.
The realon why it plealcth Chrid to iiauc thcic friends , is,
fird , for the honour ofhimfdfe ; as it is the honour ofa Lyv .u
man,not to doe all by hi v, '.life. Secondly , for the good of ; m.
Church ; that the Church might more familiarly rccciuct!-,c
Word by the Minidcry ofnian , w Inch would be aftonimed w
fhelTiould now hcarc Quid {peaking toiler from Heauen in
his Maiedy and glory. Thirdly ,this is a meancs to trie the fim ole and pure obedience ot the Chutch , thatlr.ee doth no: G
mu cn
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much regard the mefiengers, as the meffage, becaufc it is her
husbands will, and lo lire wiii obey it by whomlocucr Hie ; c.
cc iucs the knowledge of it
'Vfe. This (lie wee lithe dignity and excellency of the Mini
fievs Calling
a To teach Minillcrs tobecarcfull in thedifeharge oftheir
duties,feeing their calling is fo weighty .
Now let vs fee what duties belong to the Minders, as they
ate the Friends of ChriO. They are thefe :

.

-

.
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-

.

To be Sutorsto the Bride,

.Cor.5. ao.to labour to win

2

many wines for ChriO.
2 When people are wonne and conucrted , thcntokcepc
them h orn darting backhand following Orange llcfh : for Mi
nillcrs arc not oncly planters, but alfo watcrcrs, andNurfesto
bring vp, as well as fathers to beget children vnto God ; and if
they continue not to the end , thefe lofc the fruit and recom
mence of all their former labours
5. If by the temptations they fall ,then to labour to reebime
them , Luk .i 5. Cluiil fheweth hisaftc£lion there by thole Pa
rables ofthc loft fliccpe, and Prodigall childc,as a patterne for

.
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all MiniOers to be lb minded
4. To liauc a fpcciall care to maintainc the honour duccc
Quill entire vnto him , not to pare Oakes with him ,or to wooc
for chemiclucsyjs lohn would not here,and the ApoOIcs, Atts
f .12, 1 (5
5 . Tobcattentinetothe Bridegroome, to hcarc his wiil ,
and to teach it the Church ; which duty ishcrc,vcrf.2£.cxprcf
Which femes to condcmnc ig
fed : and £- . 3.17.
norant MiniOerSj and thole alfo that hearken tothcvoyecof
ether, ordcliucr their owncconceits, and inch aschc Papills,
lint talkc of nothing but the voycc ofthc Church : lohn faith
hereybearetb Him , not hcr,verf 29.
CTliC laO is alfo laid tlownc here,namely ,to rcioycc where
people come vnto Chrifl , that fo ChriO mayfpeake vnto them ,
and they fubmitthcmfclues to him. This ought to bee the tu!
ncsof a MiniOers ioy when he fccch this fruit and power ot his
miniOcry in winning fouicsto ChriO : i.T/;, 2.19 . # 11.18 , 2 ?.
Veil
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Vcrf. ; o. He mu ft inert aft Jbut I mu f deeraft ,
3 t He tb it commeth fromabouetii aboue all : be that is of tbs
earth,is earthly ,andjpeaheth of t, he earth : bee that eemmtth
from heauen is aboue all :
5 2. And what he hath feene and beard,that be teft ifietb . and no
man reeetueth his tcflsmony

.

.

.

vcrlcis noted the fecond inference , interred
companion ; as ifhec had laid Now the
is conic , mine office ot preparing the
Bride is finifhed ; therefore fhall I dccrcafe both in the rnimltcriall funflion : for now the people will flockc vnto him , and
leaue me salfo in that credit and prefent account which they
carry of mc,bccaufc they fliall now rcucrcncc,admire,and ho

N the thirtieth
former
1Bridcgroomc
himfclfc

.

from the

^

-

.

nour Chrilt
This then chat here is fpoken of Iohns dccrcafing,is not meant
as concerning the authority ofA? WDoctrir c , or his faithful neffe in his Calling which canncucr be diminiflicd . but as Ion **
as the World Bands, hhn wi 1 be found to haue been moll faith
full in his Off ce
Now to flicvv that this came not by his ownc ncgligcncc ,oi
by Chrifls pride and ambition ,but oncly by the will of God ,he
puts a muff to it [ I mu(l increafe, &c \
Fromthis humiliation of lohn wee may lcarnc diuerf good
leffons,as
Firftjthis tcacheth Miniflcrs that they fliould not bee gric

.

,

-

.

.

--

ucd , though they grow into dilgracc, and ( mall accounta
mongll men,itio be that thereby any glory may bee got vnto

Mirirt.
Secondly ,that the more men are cftccmcd ,thc lclfc account
ismadcofChrift : and contrariwile ,thc more account is made
ot Chrilljthc lclfc will man bee cdccmcd ; asis plainc by the
and by chat holy iea
example ofthc Corinthians,
loufe which the godly Minilxcrshaue had , when they pcrcei
ucd much people to flockc about them.
The vie is to teach vs, to fixe our eyes on ChrillandGod ,
P 2
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ami not to dote on mans worthincflfc nd not To much to haue
their per ions in admiration , as their^Callings, and cl pccially

^ yin Hxpofitionvpon
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.

that me stage whkhthey bring horn God
Thirdly , that where Cluift lliincth , lcilcr lightsaicobfcu
red : as at the comming ofChrill , and preaching of rhe Go!
pcil ,the Types , Ceremonies, nr.d darke fhadovws ot the Law
were obscured z .Vct . 1.19 for he is the Day liar aud the true
S e o! rghtcoulV c flc
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’
,
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. . be alT.
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}

air c dofour ignorance in thefe
1 This ceachcch vs to
dayes that die ( iofpcll lliincth fobright vpon v >,and yet wee
w iil not waike in the light thereof
a That is but a dotage and foolifh conceit of feme , who
collect from lienee, that John was borne in that time of the
yccrc when the dayes dccrcaic, and Chriit when they incrcalc,
and thereupon alter their Almanacks,&c

.

.

.

Vcrf. 91 . He that ccmmtth from about , t> abone alt : he that is
tf the earth ,is earthly , and if taketh ofthe earth: he that com
rncthfrom he.men // about a//

-

.

iccoud comparilon, fhew the .
1 ccllcncvofChrillaboucman
hiyd That , he that come from
"

His verfe containers a

to

ex

)
is
is
He that is come from on
hcauen ,from God And this is fpoken in regard of the vnion
. This two Natures : in regard of ins diuiuc Nature ,lie is in hcru
uen , yct not locally, as there included , tor he hllcth all 111 i :1 jj ^ .
To. regard that he took vmo him the humane Nature,be is laid
fo come from Hcauen
Is ah::cad Angels and men.
Hcth.it is of the earth ] That is,a mccrc man.
J s o ; the earth ) That is,he lauourcth of the earth , fpeaketh
o: earth and carnall things. According to his condition , fo is
Us U ] fpoftion , his condition earthly , his diipofitioncarnall ,as
ike like, That which is borne of the flcfli, is ilelTi, / oh.?,.6 .
In this comma ; mo fhcwcd,fir (l,\vhatChri{l is, l . rfl ,in re
gard o: ins beginning and original!
C
O
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Secondly,in regard of hiscxccllency and prchcmincncy
2 What man is, firft , inrelpc & of this condition and ma king , [ he that is of the earth ] Secondly, of his difpofition , in ward [ is of the earth ,1! and outward [ fpeaheihof the earths
Fird .gcncrall indruiffion that is drawne from the fcope of
the companion, is, That Man and Quill arc as fan e different,
oppoiitc and contrary as may be, as muchasbctwccnc heauen
and earth : i Cor i 5.47 1 /;. 8.25
This Iohn acknowledged , C Utth 11 Ich,1.27 . and the
Centurion , Afattk ,8.8. and Ptter Lnh 'd
Tncizroundof this difference , is the vnion ofrhctwoNn
turcs in Chridffn which refpeft though the Godhead is laid to
dcCccnd ^ Ephef .q.y yet is he ncucrdicIcllcGod , and the fimili
tude of the Humane nature doth not make him lb like man , as
the vnion of the Godhead doth make lum volike.
Firff ,this lets forth the great lone ofCluidto man, who in
liimfclfc did make a vnion bctwccnctwo fo different Natures
for our good ,and thereby reconciled lieauen and cartli.
Secondly,againd the Papiffs, who derogate from Quids
honour , in making many Saints not cntly cquall , but l upcrior
to Chrid, and ioync their merits and intcrccliion wirii Cliriil,
giuing the Pope more authority then Chridjyca ,making cuciy
poorc Maffe- pricll aboue Chrid , becaufc they arc to iacrihcc
Chi ld in the Maffc, now the hicrincer is aboue the facrificc.
The pares of this comparifon arc , fil d ,the original! of Chrid ,
lie came from beanery tins is to be v.iderdood of the perfonof
Chviff ,that he had his beginning fid lieauen , chough accord mi:
to hishumanc nature he came from earth ,berg borne of man
Which obferue again It fomc ancient hcrctikes,who hchhtha:
Chriff brought Ins body with him from heauen : which i » con trary to the Hidory ot his Natiuity & incarnatio
down by
the Kuang% hiT ,as alio I oh . 1 .14 . (7.71. 4 4. 1.7 i *n ~ \ 6 . and ri; r .
thtrniorcpt is againd a mainc enact the Incarnation of Chriff ,
which is to fanrfific and make ho. v ouniaturc , our birth , our
conception. Therefore though the humane nature be elm n ,
vet notw ich. dandingleiusChrid , God and man coniideicd ui
uis pci :bn ,i > ffomabouc3otan hcaiicnly off - i or me
P 3
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The vfcis ,t \ rtl to teach vs how well thole prerogatiuesa grcc v - toChrifl , which the Scriptures do attribute vnto him ,
tine he is the l lead of the Church , the Sauiourand Redeemer
of mankind ,our Mediator ami Intcrccifor , that hcc will bring
vsvntoctcnnll life , cucn bccaulc he is from Heauen : ami lb
none ciclicrcanclaimcany ofthefeprerogatiues.
J ) e 2 . That lo wee ought not cflcemcot Chrifl vilely and
Irmly ns the Icwcs did, by looking oncly vpon hispoorc and
iiic .ine cllatCjbut we limit remember , that he is from heauen.
The lccond part isofChrilts excellency.
AbotieaH ] Docl . Chrilt is more excellent then Man or An gels : die former is manifc (i ,thc latter is prooued plentifully in
the hilt Chaptcroftnc Hebrewes . Some will lay ,What need
this docinne ? cuery one that is but initrufted in his Cate chilmc can tell this.Truc, many know , but acknowledge it not
aright by their practice : for it we did , then would we not earl y our tellies fo proudly as many doe, but we would lee our
baicncflc and vilenefle, in refped ot the dignity and excellency
of Chrifl , and fo lcarnc to be humbled. Briefly ,the vfc is to
teach what high cflccinc wee ought to carry ofChrifl , how
greatly to honour and rcuerencc him . Other vfes alio may bee
dravvnc from hence : for if Chrilt be abouc all , then is hcc able
to protect and defend his Church , and to prouidcall good
things tor vs,See.
The third part is concerning man, what lice is firfl, in his
condition.
tie th.it is of the eArtbJ] Doft . Man in regard of his begin ning is ofthc earth . This do&rinc is well knowne ,and is proo ued vnfovs by thcle Scriptures ,Gen.i .7. Gerj .iS .17 Job 5 .6.
^
Man alio when lice dies, returncs to dufl , now it is a lure rule ,
that cuery thing is made of that whcrcinco it isrelblucd , asicc
and ( now of water .
This inltriiction briefly minifters vnto cuery one matter of
Liimiliition ,co conhdcr our wcakcncfl c anti balenefle, which
ought to be vnto vs as the blackc feet vnto Pcacockes, to make
vspluckc downcour flatcly feathers ,and high minds.
Secondly , in his dilpoiicion ; firfl inward .
'

//
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Is of tbf earth ) That is , he is wholly earthly minded , and
carnally affeded , This tcachcth vn o vs full, that man natu
rally lauourcch of nothing but earthly things, in all the parts
both otToulc and body . Take an inflancc in his vndcrltnnding,
and wee fliall lee ienaturally carried vnto carnall and lcnUiall
conflrudiom.Hencc the Icwes did expound the Prophecies ot
earthly things,dreaming of an earthly Kingdomc ot Chrift, as
all o the Dilciplcs did . Hence the Capernaites dreamed ot a car
nnll eating of Chrifds flcfl i, lob 6.51. Hence it w as,that when
Chrift fpakc of doing his Fathers will, which lie accounted his
mcatc and drinkc, the Dilciplcs interpreted it of earthly food ,
So when Chrill fpake to the Woman ofSamaria ot
the water ofiifc,fhe vndcidood it ofthe water of lacebs Well,
Job.4.11. So was Nicodemm his vndcrltanding altogether
carnall in the matter of Regeneration , though he were a great
Dodo:
Secondly, this tcachcth , whatfoeucr knowledge and other
fpiritusll grace a man hath , hcc hath it oncly from tire gift of
God ,being in himfelte vtterly dcuoid of all, i Corin.2.14 . Ro
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Secondly , in the outwarddifpofuion, which is his
and it may alfo be referred to his adions and carriage.
Hefreaketb ofthcotrth } Firft /ro the connexion ofchcfc two
together, the outward with the inward difpofkion , we learr.c,
that according to a mans inward difpofition and afrcdion,fo is
his lpecch ,vfually,though fometimes hypocrites may make a
fairc colour of words , to hide the priuy corruption o! their
hearts , but vfually it is fo See for proofc /JZRutb i 2 /54,; <> .
8, 20 for as the heart fuggefleth,fo the tongue vitc
rcth ,for this is the hcarcs interpreter.
J fc , Is to teach vs to indue both of our fellies and others,
by our owne and their fpeechcs ; which if we find to lauour
ofcarthly things , that ournlkc is nothing but oi the World ,
and worldly wealth,we may iuflly imped our ( titles, that our
heart: be carnall and vnrcgcncratci Tins fhewesthe vanity o]
thaccxcufe of many , who will lay , Why ,whatfoeucr I lay,yet
I thinkc no ill,Imcanc\\c\\ yMxtth \ i . ; 7A
( pccch
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A fecond Doctrine,that man of himtclfc cannot declare and
dcliucr any hcaucnly Myikrics pertaining to laluation. This
point /« •.’>; principally intended , [ hereby to dnne the people
from him w t o Chrstl , who oncly could expound and declare
vnto them all diuinc knowledge ot the myKerics ofthc King
dome ofHeauen. And lb the Prophets of old ,and now all the
Minilkn haue r o tin themlclucs the light of knowledge, but
arc illightcncd and inlpircd by Chrilt ,in wlrc> m all the treafures
OMviicdomc arc iud , loh, i .8. Ctlof z .
Firit , this is a not :« blc cuidcnce of Gods louc towards vs,
who hath giuen vsChriil Icfus,thc Lyon ofthc Tribe of Iuda ,
ro open the bookc ofthc myllcrics ofthc King ot Heaucn,and
to rcucalc them vnto vs, without whom we fliouldotherwife
h.auc had no more knowledge then Sauages, ai .d wildc people

.

-

.

. ^.

Secondly ,this is to admonifh Minillcrs that they be not pufc
vp with pride, and lwcil againft their brethren , bccaufe they
hauc more knowledge ,but to remember that they arc men as
well as others, and io though they hauc many hclpcs to gee
knowledge,yet it isChrid , who by his Spirit mu ft illuminate
their minds,to giuc them found vnderdanding in hcaucnly mat
ters. And iccondly that they ought to teach them vnto the
ocoplcasthc Oracles of God : i r. 4.10
Thirdly,this tcachcth the people to regard the Minidcrs,re
membringthat they dcliucr the Word of God, and not man ,
1 .77;<*/. 2 . I 3
Tl iC lall claufcofthis 31. verte is repeated againc,but not in
vainc : for the matter was of great weight,and the prciudicatc
opinion ofthc Icwcs was hard to be remoued ; and io hec vr geth it againc vnto them Secondly , hereby hec makech way
vnto his complaint for their vnbeliefe, that though hcecamc
from hcaucn ,yct they rcceiucd not histedimony
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Verf.3 i . 32. He that commethfromaboue ,is aboue all : bee that
ts of the ejrtb , is earthly , and jpeaheth of the earth : hec that

commethfrom heauen is ahoHc all.
3 1 And, what he hath f rene and heard, that he tc/lifcth , and co
wan receinethhis teflimonyf

X X 7 Hich words containc the complaint of Joint for the
V V incredulity and vnbcliefe ofthc Icwcs Inicaretwo
parts; firft,the ground and rcafon of his complaint ; fecondly,
the complaint it fclfe The rcafonsor arguments whereby he
vrges the greatnelTc of their incredulity arc two ; firft,drawne
from the excellency of Chrift, [ Hee that is come from beauen is
about all.] Thcfc words, firft , in that they arc twice repeated ,

.

-

and that for the weightineffe ofthc matter therein contained,
teach Minifters that they ought not to thinke the bare dcliue
ry ofa truth,and that but once fufficient,butducly to confidcr
the weight ofthc mattcr,and. fo to vrge and preffeit againeand
againe,that hereby as it were by many ftrokes,they may beat
the truth thereof into the hearts ofthc hearers : Gal 1.9
Secondly, they ferue to aggvauatc the incredulity of the
Iewcs For who fpakc ? Was it not Chrift from heauen, who
is oucr all ? then the greater is their vnbeliefe that would not
rccciuehis teftimony. The Do& rinc hence arifing is,
The greater theperfon is that dcliucreth a truth vnto vs,the
greater is the fault if it be lightly regarded by YS This is pro
ucd out ofthc l econd ofthc Hcbrewes: For the Apoftle ha
iling prooued in the firft Chapter ,that Chrift is more excellent
then the Angels, Chap. 2. veil. 2 , 3, thereupon interres, that if
the Word fpokenby Angels was ftedfaft, andcucry cranlgreifion and difobedicnce , rccciucd a iuft recompense or reward ,thcn how can we elcapc,if we ncglcil fo great ialu bon ,
preached to vs by Icfus Chrift. And this in common equity ;
for it the King doe Ipcake vnto v > , and wr lightly cftccmcohr,
the fault is greater, then if a meanc and bale pcrlondeliucrcJ
the lame meflage vnto vs. Ana the husbandmen were there fore especially dedroyca , bccaulc they regarded not the net
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lage which the Lord lent vnto them by his only Sonne :
21

. ^ 7.38.

.52.
>

For this contcmpcofthc meflage,(liewesalight cftcemc of
tlicPcrfon that dcliuers it .
The vie is that which the Apoftlcsmakc, tff £.i 2.2 $./tt / &4 r
ye drfpi r.ot him that[pc iktth from abotte.Wh erc he addetn 2.
rcalbn drawnc from a companion betweene Mofesand Chrift ,
that if they elcaped not which defpiled him that fpake from
earth ,( 1 ) Moles ; much more fhall not we efcape that dcipife
him that fpcaketh fromheauen ( i ) Chrift.That the former cl capednoc,appcarcth by the example of A4iriany Nttmb ,n. of
A’Wtfland Abthu^ Leu.io , of the man that gathered fticke,

.

.

^

Nttmb.iq.o't Corah and his companic, ot the Ifraclites that
'

would needs fight with theCanaanitesagainft Mofesexprefle
comm andcmenc ,yea and ofall the Iiraelitcs, who perifhed in
the wildcrneflc for this caufc Now ifthcicdid not efcape,how
gin \ vc ?
But how fhall we heare Chrift Ipeake, who is now in hea
uen ?
Anfvr , Chrift fpcaketh vnto vs by his minifters, to - whom
he hathfirft dcliucred this meflage ; f / 2.3,4. and therefore
Chrift faith ; he thathcarethyuhesrethmc
Yea , but we fee no fuch iudgements come vpon thole that
contenine the Gofpell.
Anfw It is then bccaulc we dee a right obferue the iudge
mcntofGod : for is not the punifhment ofthc Iewcs for con temning Chrift and his Gofpell,namely their veter dcfolation
and difpcifion /arre greater then any of their Captiuities vnder
the times ofthc Law Doe we not fee all thole famous Chur
ches of Greece for their light cftccmc ofthc Gofpell, vcterly
dcftroyed,gc now in flauery to the Turk,and is not Rome now
a feruant of Antichrift ; a greater plague then to be made the
And if there be no cor
flaueofthcTuvkc ; i .lheff.
porall plague ,then doth God lend lpirituall punilliments, gi
uing men vp to hardnesof heart,and referring them to eternal!
condemnation: 2.7fc*/ i.7 >S,9 /fff.28.26,27 which plague of
hardnesofhcaitislbmuchchcmorefcarfull and gricuous by
much

.
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much leffe (cnfiblc ic is.
The fecond argument is drawne from the infallible and certaine truth ofthcGofpell that Chrift hath deliuered , vcrf. 32 .
\yhat he hath heard And feenc . \ which words , firft, flic w the
ccrtaine truth of his dcffrinc for hearing and feeing are icnics
oflearning ,andfuchproofcsare moflfure . Secondly , it let res
forth his manner ofdcliucring : for he fpake it not by relation
and infpiration ,asthcprophets:buthcfavv ,and heard it inhea uen ,iiuhc bolbme of his Father,at the Counfcii- tablc, as it
were of the Trinity.
The Do&rine hence ariflng is, That the Gofpell deliuered
by Chrifl ,is a moflfure and ccrtaine truth .Sec Iob.l .i . y .l .Pet*
1.16. £# , 1, 2.and therefore Saint Atw .cap. i . ) S .fltly calleth it ,
the Word of Truth ,both in regard of the Author , and of the
manner ofdeliucry , and alio of the efte <A it worketh in the
heart of the recciuers.
J . i . This ferucs to aggrauatethe incredulity both of the
Icws,& alfo of vs who nocwithflandingthcfcclcare euidences,
cannot yet be perfwaded ofthe truth thereof. We willbclceuc
a man that fayth, hee both heard and faw the thing he reporteth; yet the Gofpcllfirfl preached by Chrift, in whom there is
nothing ,but it makes him worthy to belccued ,after confirmed
by the Apofllcs, who were eye-witneffes, and eare - witneflcs
ofall that was done,cannot wee be drasvnc to beleeue : Joh. y ,

^

^

48.

2. This ferucs to firengthen our faith in the do&rinc of the
Gofpell deliuered vnto the world ; that wee beginne not to
doubt ,and flagger about the truth thereof, but to fland con flandy for the defence and vpholding ofthe lame, and cucn, if
need bee , to feale vp the truth of it with our owne blood.
3. Chriflsfaithfiilnesin dcliueringthat only whichhelaw
and heard;ought to teach miniftersto take heed ,that they dc liucr nothing but what is lure and ccrtaine ; which they hauc
rccciued from Chrifl , and is grounded vpon the Word;other wifc they are liable to the Apofllcs reprehention : 1 . I t w J

-7

*

4. This confutes our aduerfaries , who deliucr many points
ut

\i 6
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ofdo£lrinc,as necctfary to faluation , whicluhey ncucr faw nor
ncarc,whereof they haue no ground ; asof Purgatory ,Limb w ,
Trxxfubftantiation ,& c. Finally , if we will beccrtaincly rcfol
ucd in points concerning our faluation , we mud not relye ypon
the Uyings,te ( hmonics, and opinions of men,but vpon the vnK

-

doubccd truth of Gods Word.
Now come we to the complaint it felfc The fault hce com plaineth oi , was, that no m,ivt recemedh:s tefimony Though
Child lpakt from Heauen , though his perlon w as mod excel
lent,and the truth of his dofirinc molt ccrrainc , yet no man
did beleeue itgtlm is, very few',and in comparifon ot thole other
that bclccucd not as nothings
From which inference wee may obferue thhindruffior?,
that no cuidencc will futbfic incredulous and obllinate per ions:lo the Iewes were perlwaded , the Prophets, and namely,
Jeremiah ,were infpired otGod, / ^ r 43. -2 . yet when he had dcliucred hismdfagc from God to them ,they would not beleeue
hingbutgauc him the lie, and laid , that Bar /ich didprouokc
himagaind die people : /er 43 , 2 , 3 So Pharaoh , and the E
gyptians vvouklnot be perfwaded , eucn for their ownc good
The Iewes, //# 4.16 could not deny the truth ofthoic things
the Apodles had done, yet would they not beleeue. So the
Phariltsagaind their owne confidence laid vnto Chrid , that
he cad out diuclsby the Prince ; and though they knew he did
2.
it by his Diuinity ,ycc would they not be perlwaded
24. Thus infidelity clofeth vp the eyes ofamansreafon ,fo
that , be the proc fes and euidcnccs neucr lb plamc,yet he canno:
be perlwaded in his heart.
f /e Not to thinkc any thing the worle of the truth , thon « gK
men beleeue it not : for few there are that will beleeue, Ejay
53.1. Rom.\o i 6 . butthc truthofthe Golpelidepends net vpon man ,but vpon God , Rom 3.4, Wherefore weeought not ,
as many doc , to dagger and doubt of the truth, bccaufe Papills
and others after fo much writing and dilputing, and loplainc
cuidence on our fidcs ,will not yet bclccuc,biit Hill write , and
eucn die in defence of their errors For what ifan Heictikc bee
burnt at a flake,fhail we thinkc eucr the better of his hercfic,or
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the worfc of Gods truth ? God forbid. Let vs rather lookc vpVERF 3 5

on the WordofGod, audio groundoctr ltlues thereon , and
conilderwithall what a man is, if God giuc himouertothc
diucll ,to incredulity ,obftinacy ,and hardnefle of heart.
Received ] They heard the Word preached, and the truth
ofitproued vnto them oftentimes by Chrift, yet they remained incredulous and obfiinatc. Which hrd , as it ferues to ag
gravate their hardnefle of heart and vnbciicfc Secondly , lo it
yecldsvnto vs this obferuation. That incredulity and obflinacy againft plaine euidence oftruth, is not oncly proper to the
profane and infidels,but to many of them alio chat vfc to heat e
the W’ord preached,to frequent Sermons,&c.as the Icwcs did ,

-

.
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He that hath receiued kit ttflirHOnj , hathfet to hit

.

feale, that God is true

.

54 For he whom God hath fent , ppeaheth the words of God : For
Godgiuetb not the Spirit by meafurevnto him,
j y . The Father ioncth the Scnne and hathgiuen all things into
his hand ,
6 . He that befeeueth on the Sonne , hath everlifting life : and
he that b eleeteeth not the Sonne, (Ijall not fee Iffe but the wrath
cfGod abideth on him ,
containc a declaration of Faith , which isfe\
TnHefcvcrfcs
•
X downc,firfl ,by the nature and obicitof it , [ He that hath
receivedhis tefhmony .] Secondly ,by the excellency ofwhichis
laid downeby the ctfzfifhath / et to hisfeale that God is true,]
Which is confirmed by a reafon in the next words, [ For he
whom God hath fent jpeaketh the fVords of God: and this ( Leng
thened with another reafon [ For Godgiueth ^not the Spirit by
mcafuremtohim ] The 35 . vcrfclaycs do wnc > firfl,the ground
ofthis latter reafon , why God giucs hiuuhe Spirit without
meafurc , [ The Father loueth the Sonne.] Sccondly,afruite of
thislone, [ and hath giuen all things into his band. ] Thirdly,
Faith is declared by the benefit that comes by it, namely,life
cuci lading,which is further amplified by the contrary of vnbc
iicfc,

.
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He that receiucth his tejlimony ) Here Faith isdclcribcd by
the nature and obic& of it , which is the teftimony ofChrilr ,
that is ,the Gofpcll, whereof Chrift is the Author The point
ofdotlrinc hence ariling is, tint true faith is onely grounded
vpon the VVordorGodj, as Iob,iy S , That faith which relyes
vpon mans word and authority,brings no honour to God , nor
comfort to our ownc conlcicnccs
Hatbfet to his fealc that God is true ,] Here is the excellency
cf faith (hewed by the ctfcff That faith racificth and confir
med! the truth of God ; as / Jbrabams faith is laid to glorifie
G o d , Rom 4 ,10 whereas vnbeliefe makes God a her,i fob
5.10. But how can faith lcale vp the truth of God, or infideli
ty impeach it ? Indeed the truth of God doth not depend vp
on man ,but vpon the immutability of Gods will ; yet Faith is
faid to ratific and confirmc it ,firft , in regard of the manifeftacion of the truth of God to others : as among men,hee that be
Iecucth another,doth manifeft to the world, that accounts him
a true and trufty man Secondly, becaufeit a (lures and afeer
tainesvntoour owne hearts and confidences the truth ofGod.
Thirdly,in regard ofGods acceptation.
Infidelity doth impeach the truth ofGod ; not that indeed
an vnbclecuing man can make God a Iyer, but becaulc he doth
his vtcermoll endeauour as much as in him lyeth,to make him
a iycr,by denying and doubting of his truth
This affoords many inftruffions; firft,that of all ocher gra
ces,Faith is the moft neceflary for a mans own fclf, becaufe by
it wc apply the promifes of God ,and the merits ofChrid vnto
our conlcicnccs. Secondly , that likewile none is more excel
lent,becaufeit confirmes the pretious truth of God Thirdly,
that diis is the moll acceptable grace, bccaufc it fantfifies all o
thcr ; without it , it is impoffible to plealcGod Fourthly,this
fhewes the great rclpcfi that God hath to man, thathce doth
accept a tefiimony from him Fifthly,againe,that faith doth on
our part to God ,that which the Spirit dothonGods part to vs;
thisallures vs of Gods truth ,that leaks vp the truth of God, as
Chrill by his Spirit is kmc and vnited to vs,wee by faith to him.
Vcrf
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Vcrf.34 For be whom Gedhathfent , fpeaketh the words cf God:
for God giueth not the Spirit bj meif me vnto him

.

.

T7 #r he whom Godhithfent Jpeakfth the words of God . ] Here
X is laid downc arcalon, of chat whi « h was ipoken of thpex
cellency of faith infealing vp the truth ofGod ,drawne frd the
office cfChrift. The realon Bands thus: He thatrccciueth his
teftimony whom God hath fent,and who fpcaketh the words
ofGod,hcc lealeth that God is true: but hccthatrcceiucth
Chrifts teftimony, rcceiucth his teftimony, that i 3, fcntfroin
God ,and that fpeakcch the words ofGod. Therefore he that
rcceiucth the teftimony of Chrift fealct n that God is true. O:
more briefly thus: Chrifts tcllimonyare the words ofGod ;
therefore he that rcceiucth Chrifts teftimony ,lcalctn that God
is true. This 3 4, verfc then containeth two parts :
Firft, the Office of Chrift, with thccondition, oreffebt of

-

•

'

it

.

Secondly,the gifts of Chrift,and the quantity oft hem:
The Office is fet downc in thefe words [ He whom Cjodhath
font ] Which phrafe offending, is generally applyed to all the
Mcffengcrs and Minifters of God from time to time, both be
fore and after Chrift, i Chron, 24.19 loh,\ 6.loh>13.20 And
it notes three things : Firft ,thc kind and quality oftheir Office,
that they arc Minifters and Meflengcrs. Secondly,the warrant
oftheircalling ; God (endsthem Thirdly, that thcyarcdc
puted,md fet apart to that calling. But particularly , it is here
vndcrftood of Chrift, and in the generall, it lecteth forth thus
much, That Chrift tooke not vnto him this Calling and Office
ofhimlelfe, but God did appoint him, as the Apoftie prooues,
Efeh . 5.4, 5,6
More particularly it fheweth , that Chrift was fent from hca
uen ,cuen from the bofome of his Father ,to take flefh vpon him
to declare vnto vs the fecrct counfell ofGcd ,and to work our
redemption,as C4/ 4.4 Ioh io 6 ,
But it will becobiedfed , that in this refpeft Chrift is very ;
God,and then how can he be lent

.
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. Yes ,very well , if we confidcc the di(lin £lbn of per-

for there is no inconuenicncc to fay , that one perfon may
lend another s Chrift is alio laid to lend the holy Ghoft. Yea
but then one perfon (ball be inferiour to another ? We anfwer ,
Firfi , thac there nuy bee a fending among equals. Secondly,
more particularly and properly we fay, that Chrifi, firft, m re
gard oftbc humane nature which hcctoake into the vnity o£
perfon with the D^ ity. Secondly,in regard of the Office of his
tnediatorlbip ,is inferior to the Father : [oh ,14.28 . Fhil i . j
Do ft . Chrift was deputed of God to be his Mcflcnger,and
hisMinifler ; aphrafc much vied in Scripture ; asE/aj 6 i ,i ,
prooued to bee lpokcnof Chriftby
4.18. Z ich.i. ,n.
r lob. io , and AEaDc .3.1 , Chrifi is exprefl cly called^, the
Meffengcrofthc Couenant ; and Rom.1 j.S.a Miniftcr.
For firlt,none but Chrifi was fit to doc this,who oncly knew
ions ;

'

-
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all the fecrct counccls ofGod ; fob.1.18
Sccondly ,none was able to performc the workc,buthc that

.

was both God and man
For vfe of this point ; firft,this manifefieth Godslouevnto
vs,that when we had no meancs to come to the knowledge of
his will,and to lifeeternall, hc fent his oncly Sonne to bring vs
vatoboth, as in the j <5.vcrfeof this Chapter Secondly, this
fbeweth that great refpcdf that hcbcareth to mankind ,in fen
ding fo great and honoutablcan Embafladour vntohim As
among men , what greater honour then for a King to fend his
fonne in embaflage toapoorc man Thirdly, it fetteth forth
vntovsthat great lone and refpebt that Chrill lefus bare to
wards vs, in that he difdaind not to rake vpon him this office to
be made a Mcffengcrof God for our good, which we are well
tonote . thathereby we may learne to prize Gods louc accor
ding to the worth of it , and fotoloue himagainc Fourthly,
this is matter ofcomfort vnto Y3,that chofc things which Quid
performeth,arc acceptable to God, becaulc God liimfclfc ap
pointed him to this workc . Fifthly and lartly,it is exemplary
for our imitation ,that if we will hauc comfort in the tilings we
take in hand,we uiu ( llookc, firfl,that the calling be warranted
of God . Sccondly / hat our l clucs be deputed, and let apart to
that
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that Calling , i .Cor.7.17. That the Calling is appointed of

God,we fhail know if it be warranted in the Word ; and that
the Calling is ordained for vs, if wee find our fclucs mooued
thereunto by the Spirit of God , and inabled with gifts to dif
chargc it This makes againft Mafle-Priefis, and vniufHcicnr
Miniliers,/*> 23.21.
Hefpenketb the words of God , } Which is the effect of his
Office , The Dodrincis, TfiatChrifi being appointed a Mef
fcngerofhis Father , was care full to declare the Mindc, Will,
and Word of his Father ; as himfelfc witneffeth , lob i \G.
lob.14.24 lob.ij.6 % and Heb. a .Chrifi is faithfull, as Alo~
fes was : for this is a maine end why his Office was laid vpon

-
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h i m : Ioh.6.5?.
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J'feis,firft,it is a further motiuc to preffe the point and mu ter in hand ,that we fhould be attentiue vntothe Word ,bccaufe

.

Chrifi brought it from heauen So that if either the Author of
k,namely ,God ; or the mefiengcr,thac is,Chrift can mooue vs,
it femes to enforce that exhortation which the Apofilehath,
Heb 2.1. that vve doe not let fhipthis Word .
Secondly,itteacheth Miniliers to haue a care that they bee
likevnto Chriff , to iuffifie that they areient ofGod , byipea king nothing but Gods Word Which firft is Godscomman dement, £^ .3 . 1 0
3 . 7. Mat vlt.vlt.lerem z 3.21. Se
condly ,the example of the Saints fhewes it ; i o did the Pro
phets alwaics fpeake in the Namcot the Lord. AndthcApo
ifie,i Or 11.23. Thirdly,this will gaine rcuercnce and atten
tion vnto their Miniffcry, i Tbef z i ?, Fourthly,herein lycth
a mainc difference betweene faithfuil and vnfaithfull Mini
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Now from the force ofthis rcalon arifeth this Do&rinc,that
to recciuc their teftimony that arc Cent or God,and thatfpeake
the words of God , is to lealc the truth ofGod. Which as it is
vnderffood here ofChrilt ,fo is it true or all other Minifiers vp
on that ground : Lttk .10.16 lob.13 . 20 Sec Exod.\4 . vlt
'i .Chrcn 20.20. // #.13.48 The rcalon hereof is drawne from
their Office,becauff they arc lent of God ,and are Embalfado:'
of Chrift Handing in his dead : i.Cor.5.2 c
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the firft of M A R K E .

V E R S. 2 5
rcuerencc
in
breed
mens hearts to the
Ifc Thisought
Minidery , becaufc they haue not to doe herein onely with
men , but with God , who ishonoured w henthc Minifieryis
honoured,delpifcd ,and contemned, when it isreietfed:i Sam

.

to

-

.. . . ..

. .
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Secondly ,* lerucsto vphold Minifters againft thedefpiteof

-

thole , whocontcmnc their Minificry , becau .' coftheir infirmi
ties and vveakencllcs : but man ought to coniidcr not theperfon,but the office*

EXPOSITION VPON

AN

.

THE F I R S T O F M A K K E
Mark . i .25.
lefts rebuked him,

.

faying , Hold thy peace, and come out

of him

WfjfffzL
i j&itfx
'

i

Hefe words are a part of the Hiftoryofour
Lords difpofTcfTingofaDiuell ; of which
H iff or y were foure parts: firft,the place,
verf 23. Secondly,the defeription of the
party pofTeffed , fW Thirdly, the man
ner of difpoffeffing of him ; where firftis

.

&

-

fccdowne the Diuels ftiiuing againft it :

.

fccondly,how Chnft refiftedhim Fcurtlily,thecftcSsofthis
Miracle : verf. 26, 27.
And lefts rebuked him ] Chrift hath abfolutc authority
ouer Diuels,not onely as God , but as Mediatour : which is for
our comfort ; for as Mediatour he came to diffolue the workes

ofthcDiucll.
Saying , ] The charge of Chrift is twofold ; fir (\ Holdekj
peace,oi bcmuflcJ,as 1.7/ W.5.18 But why would not Chrift
’

.
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